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Law School Report

res
LaUJ Library adds two
superb coHections of

NativeAtnerican-rekited
materials
• A 1795 o riginal printing o f the j ay
Treaty gi vi ng Ind ians free passage between d1e United States and Canada.
• A n 185 1 o rig inal edition o f Lewis
H. Morga n·s League of the H od enosaun ee or Iroquo is.
• A 1938 rep rint o f a volume of
I ndian treaties fi rst published in
the 18 th centu ry b y Benjamin
Frank lin.
Such are the treasures o n the
fifth fl<x)r of the Charles B. Sears
Law Lihrary, now that a m ajo r
gift and an additional p urchase
have broug ht to the library·s
Archi ves and Special Collections Room two major collections of works related to American Indian law and the rig hts of
indigenous peoples.
The major pan of the acq uisition is the library and
p ersonal
papers
of
Howard H. Berman , a
19 7 .) l"l-3 La w graduate
\\·hu taught American Indian
law and hu m an rig hts law at l "B
from I 978 to 1982. Berman then went
on to Leach and conclucr research at
I larvard La\\ School and Cali fo rnia
\Vestcrn La\v School until his un t i mt·l~
d t:ath in 1997. H t: donated his entire
collc:ction to the La" Library in his \\i ll .
··11oward wou ld o.;cour uscd ~tn tl rare
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booksto res fo r ite m s o n New York.
United States and Indian h isto ry, as \veil
as international law,·· says K aren L.
Spencer "88. A rch ives and Specia l Collectio n s librarian. w ho studied u n • der Berm an at UB Law . .. H e was a
histo rian at hean."
Spencer says Be rm an 's w o rk
incl uded historical analysis
o f the terms of treaties berween the nascent United
States and its I nd ia n nations. l 'sing th e doctri ne o f
i nte rt c mporal Ia"· t hat re quires e\·ents to b e inte rp reted
according to the law at the ti me,
he pierced the \'eil or 20dl centllly lite rarure·s te nden cy to
read 19th century legal co ncepts back into the 17th and
JHth centuries ... H e exp osed
the t~ter that Ind ian nations
-..vere strong po,vers to he
reck o n ed with . and thar
th e European countries
d ealt \\·ith them as such a t
the time according to d1e rules of
internatio nal law.··
Herman also rran:lccl \Yorlcl wide ro
Work \Yith indigenous Jle<>JIICS. and his
li hrar~ anc.l papers retl ect that inrerest.
.. l ie was a pi oneer in establishing the
notion of :thoriginal rights. ·· :-,p cncer
savs ·Judg~..· .'\rcara ( l ion. Richard .1 . A r-
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Library Director
James Milles:
"We see this collection
as a public service to
the community. Not
necessarily only
lawyers, but people in
the Native American
community find it very
useful."
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cara. U.S. District Coun. Western District
o f ·ew York) cited Berman ·s seminal
1978 Buffalo Law Reuieu· article in the
recent case in volvin g th e Sen eca 1 atio n·s claim fo r G rand Island ...
To supplem ent the Ber man collection, the library has pu rchased a collectio n of books O\\·ned b y Marilyn L.
H aas. \Vho as a member of rhe University Libraries facul ty d evelo p ed an cxpeltise in America n Indian sources. The
H aas collection specializes i n Iroq uo isrelated hooks, :mel it is rich in historical.
anthropological and cultural sources.
Spencer says she has had e-mail inquiries from researchers \Yho ha\·e seen
the La\Y Lihra1y Web sire. In a major research project. former Dean l.3arry 13.
Boyer has used the collection to look at
the natural hi<>toJy of Western Jew York
as he researches the Ho Lland Land Company.
Says Law Libra ry Dircdor .James
M illes: "We see this collection as a public
service to the community. Not necessarily onl y bmyers. but people in tl1e Natin·
Amelican community find it very useful. ..
Acldecl John Mohawk. co-director o f
the Centei: o f the Americas and director
of the Center for Indigenous Studies at

UB: " H oward was a pion eer. H e led
the w ay. He staJtecl i1~ Buffalo .. His l~ga
cy w ill remain in Buffalo. It will. 111 fact.
make t he Uni\·ersity. rh e La\Y School
and the Lm\· Library a significant p lace
in b oth that history and as a geographica l ple~ce - as a piGJce ro come and
hrmYse. This collection is a \\·onderfu l
place for that. ..

The Law Library's Web site more fully describes these collections at
http:/ /ublib.buffalo.edu/librruies/ u.nits/ lawI collections/spedalcollections.html
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